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Porehead, K e n t ~ ~ c k y  , 
A p r i l  29,  1926. 
A t  a meeting o f  the  Board of Regents of  the  Forehead S t a t e  
PTorrnal School and Teachers ' College,  h e l d  i n  the  Adminis tration 
Building a t  Plorehead, on Thursda:~, A p r i l  29, 1926, at 11:OO A.  
I!. , t h e  fo l lowing members were present :  
Dlcf-Ienry Rhoads , Chairman, 
Ers .  :T. J. Fields. 
memb 
m e m b  
. Glenn P e r r y ,  of Owingsville, Kentucky, new1 
of the Board, appeared,  and t h e  o a t h  of o  f i c  
i7as administered t o  him by Chairman Rhoa df s. 
in t ed  
uch 
"rhereupon a quorum beine; present, t he  following business  
was t r ansac ted  : 
The minutes of t h e  l a s t  meeting of the Board were read and, 
no errors being found in t he  same, ordered approved. 
On moticn of Chairman Rhcads , duly  seconded and carried, 
t h e  3oard recessed  u n t i l  1:45 I?. If. t o  awai t  the arrival of 
1 . 2 .  E. 7 .  Fendleton,  member, who had wired t h a t  he would be 
present a t  t h a t  h o w .  
A t  1: 45 P . 3. t he  members aga in  met, with Chairman Rhoads, 
r F i e l d s ,  X. ?I. Tendleton,  Glenn Perry and. A .  . Young pres- 
e n t .  
The select ion of an architect f o r  the  two new bu i ld ings  
au thor i aed  by Act of the  General Assembly of 1926 was first 
cons idered ,  and after a general d i scuss i cn  of the  ma t t e r ,  it 
was moved b y  Judge 5lcung and seconded by iW. Per ry ,  t h a t  the  
f irm of Joseph and Joseph, of Louisville, Xentucky, be em- 
p loyed  as a r c h i t e c t s  i n  the  cons t ruc t ion  of  these b u i l d i n g s ,  
t h e i r  conmiusion n o t  tc exceed f i v e  (5%) per cent of the amount 
expended f o r  same, and the a r c h i t e c t s  are to give  the necessary 
supervision of t h i s  work without a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t .  The vote 
upon t h i s  motion fo l lows :  
Frs. F i e l d s ,  ----- Aye . 
Pendleton,  ------- Aye. 
Rhoads, ---------- Aye . 
P e r r y ,  - - - - - - - - - -  Aye. 
young, ----------- Aye. 
The members then examined sketches prepared b y  Arch i t ec t  
Joseph of the two n m  buildings proposed, one of which is  t o  
serve as a g i r l s '  dormitory,  the other as a bogs' dormitory.  
T h e  location of these  bui ldings was unanimously agreed upon 
as o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  a fo resa id  ske tches ,  and the  architect was 
reques ted  t c  prepare plans  and spec i f  i c a t i o n s  f o r  t'nese 
s t r u c t u r e s  and have same i n  readiness  t o  present t o  the Board 
a t  a meeting t o  be he ld  i n  IITorehead, Thursday, &Cay 27,  1926. 
Judge Young here  r e f  e r r ed  t o  the  deep and he lpfu l -  i n t e r e s t  
ever manifested b y  Yrs. F i e l d s ,  wife  of the  Governor, i n  a l l  
things p e r t a i n i n g - t o  t h e  welfare  of this schoo l  and its ad- 
vancement as a c e n t e r  of educat ion f o r  the youth of f a s  t e r n  
Kentucky, and he moved, a s  a mark of deserved recogn i t ion  and 
s i n c e r e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  of the  p a r t  she  has  played i n  t h e  devel-  
opment of t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h a t  one of the dormi tor ies  t o  be 
e r e c t e d  ( t h e  one she s e l e c t s )  should be  named " ~ i e l d s  Hall, 
I n  Honor of K r s .  Ye J. ~ i e l d s " .  This motion was seconded by 
1". P e r r y ,  and voted upon a s  follows: 
Tendleton,  - - - -  -Aye. 
Young, -------- Aye. 
F e r r y ,  - e m - - - - -  Aye. 
Rhoads, ------- Aye. 
K r s .  F i e l d s ,  -- ( ~ b t  v o t i n g . )  
Thereupcn hlrs . F i e l d s  indica ted  t h a t  she pre fe r red  the 
name should be  given t o  the  g i r l s '  dormitory,  and i t  was ord- 
ered t h a t  h e r  s e l e c t i o n  be noted of' record .  
E r e  Fendleton presented a comnunicaticn f r o n  Z. T.  Young, 
tender ing  h is  r e s i g n a t i o n  as Sus iness  Agent of the  ).:orehead 
S t a t e  Normal School.  His l e t t e r ,  as read by i!r. Tendleton, 
f  0 llows : 
rt Xorehead , Zentuclry , A p r i l  29 ,  1926, Won. A l l i e  
5 .  Young, S e c r e t a r y ,  3oard  of Regents,  Eorehead 
S t a t e  Xormal School,  IJorehead, Her~tucky . gear S i r  : 
I hereby tender  my r e s i g n a t i o n  as Rusiness Agent of 
!forekead S t a t e  Formal Schcol t o  take e f f e c t  on t h e  
first d a y  of IiIay, l W 6 ,  and I ask the Board of Regents 
t o  k indly  approve same and accept  it as of t h e  above 
d a t e .  My emplo~pen t  f o r  t h e  pas t  two years as Busi- 
ness  Agent f o r  the !.:orehead S t a t e  i'ormal Schocl has 
been one that  has  given t o  me much pleasure in many 
ways. 1 have seen s t a r t e d  a S t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n  which 
has grown from a mere name t o  one of the l a r g e s t  in -  
s t i t u t i c n s  of t h e  S t a t e ,  and i t  gives m e  much r e g r e t  
t o  leave an i n s t i i u t i m  which, under i t s  a b l e  manage- 
ment and present  admin i s t r a t ion ,  looks t o  the  f u t u r e  
as one of the g r e a t e s t  i n s t i t u t i o n s  of i t s  k ind ,  and 
I hold f o r  it the fondest hopes t h a t  sone day it n a y  
have the  consummation of the idear; and p r i n c i p l e s  of 
those who made it poss ib le  and those wl~o are to-day 
s o  a b l y  adminis te r ing  t h e i r  ideas  a s  the ch ie f  exec- 
u t i v e  of t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n .  TTery t r u l y  yours,  t, T .  
Young. " 
Chairman Rhoads moved that t he  r e s i g n a t i o n  be accepted ,  
and a t  t h e  same t i n e  t h a t  the  members of the  Board express t o  
1:r. Young t h e i r  grateful apprec ia t ion  of the splendid s e r v i c e s  he 
has rendered dur ing  his incumbency o f  the p o s i t i o n  of Business 
A g e n t .  T h i s  motion was seconded by Mr. Perry and unanimously 
adopted.  
I t  was moved b y  Judge Young that Mr. Harlan "ia ir , of I:ore- 
head, be elected Business Agent f o r  the  school ,  a t  a salary of 
3250.OO per month, his services t o  begin Kay 1, 1926. This 
motion was seconded b y  Xr. Per ry  and voted upon as follows: 
P r e s i d e n t  3 u t t o n  inquired i f  the  Board cared t o  define the 
d u t i e s  of the  Business Agent, and a s  the  members were of opinion 
t h a t  he was b e s t  q u a l i f i e d  t o  pass upon t h i s  ma t t e r ,  he was re- 
quested t o  submit,  a t  a subsequent meeting, his recommendations 
r e s p e c t i n g  the d u t i e s  of t h a t  o f f i c e r .  
f r e s iden t  Button a lsc  presented a l e t t e r  frcm Charles 3. 
Lewis, submit t ing  his r e s igna t ion  as Dean of the Forehead S t a t e  
Formal School .  mereupon Chairman Rhoads s t a t e d  t h a t  he had 
cone i n  touch W i t h  DDea L e n ~ i s '  work a t  Teabody Teachers ' Col-  
lege  durin~ t h e  winter ,  i n  a very genera l  way on ly ,  having some 
f r i e n d s  t5ere who knew h i m  w e l l ,  and a l s c  i n  a ccnversa t ion  with 
the p r e s i d e n t  of t h a t  c o l l e g e ,  that o f f i c e r  informed him t h a t  he 
would recommend Kr. L e w i s  for head of an i n s t i t u t i c n  f u r t h e r  South; 
tha t  he had come t o  t h e  conclusion that he was a f i n e  man and he 
be l i eved  he could land him a place  as head of  an i n s t i t u t i o n .  
Judge Young then  moved t h a t  t h e  l e t t e r  of 3ean Lewis be rece ived  
and f i l e d  of r ecord ,  and the  r eques t  t h e r e i n  contained,  f o r  t h e  
acceptance of  his r e s i g n a t i o n ,  be complied with.  Upon second 
b y  ? I r e  P e r r y ,  t h i s  motion c a r r i e d  unanimously. 
The nex t  mat%er t o  be considered was t h e  advisability of em- 
p loying  a phys ic ian  f o r  t h e  schoc l ,  and a f t e r  a general d i scuss ion  
of tkre s u b j e c t ,  Judge Young offered a motion t h a t  q o c t o r  G. C. 
n i c k e l l ,  a r e g u l a r ,  prac t i c  ing phys ic ian  of ?.:orehead, be employed 
i n  such c a p a c i t y ,  beginning llay 1, 1926, a t  a s a l a r y  of gl50.00 
p e r  month, to meet t he  expense of which tho s tuden t s  will be re-  
q u i r e d  t o  pay a medical  fee of  )2.50 per  year, due and payable & 
the t ime they e n t e r  the  schocl  as s t u d e n t s .  This motion was 
seconded by  Xrs. F i e l d s ,  and voted upon as follows : 
Per ry ,  ------------  Aye. 
Pendleton, -------- Aye. 
E r s .  F i e l d s ,  ------ A y e .  
young, ------------ Aye. 
Rhoads, ----------- Aye. 
It was moved by Judge Young t h a t  Mr. Perry be appointed a 
committee t o  have the Adminis t ra t ion Building and A l l i e  Young 
f ~ a l l  insured ,  the p o l i c y  o r  p o l i c i e s  w r i t t e n  f o r  such insurance 
t o  be f o r  a term of three gears, and i n  an amount equal t o  e i m t y  
(805) p e r  cen t  of t h e  value of these bui ld ings .  Upon second by 
b:r . Pendleton,  t h e  notion was voted upon as follows : 
There being nc f u r t h e r  business before the Board, upon 
motion,  duly made, seconded and unanimously c a r r i e d ,  t h e  meet- 
ing  adjourned t o  Kay 27,  1926, a t  Norehead, unless sooner 
c a l l e d  toge the r  . 
Secre ta ry .  
Approved : 
